Abstract: This paper aims to carry out an archaeometric characterization of mortar samples taken from an underwater environment. The fishpond of the archaeological site of Castrum Novum (Santa Marinella, Rome, Italy) was chosen as a pilot site for experimentation. The masonry structures reached the maximum thickness at the apex of the fishpond (4.70 m) and consisted of a concrete conglomerate composed of slightly rough stones of medium size bound with non-hydraulic mortar. After sampling, for a complete characterization of selected mortar fragments, different and complementary techniques (stereomicroscopy, polarizing optical microscopy, and X-ray powder diffraction analysis) were carried out in order to: a) define the minero-petrographic features; and b) investigate their state of conservation. The obtained data allowed the determination of the main constituents of mortars from a compositional point of view. The raw materials, in fact, were quite homogeneous, as well as the ratio in which they were mixed, confirming the typical "recipe" used in Roman times to manufacture hydraulic-type mortars by adding pozzolana. At the same time, it was possible to identify the various degradation processes we were interested in, namely, biological colonization (bio-fouling) that develops differently according to environmental conditions. Based on characterization phase results, the research will help to develop adequate techniques for intervention (innovative tools and methods for the protection of underwater cultural heritage) with particular regard to cleaning and consolidating procedures to be carried out directly in situ.
Introduction
In recent decades, interest in the study of degradation phenomena affecting archaeological sites located in submarine environments has increased significantly. Furthermore, innovative approaches for their protection have been developed [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The most recent guidelines of scientific and international 
Materials and Methods
Seventeen samples were collected directly on site for petrographic, mineralogical, and microchemical investigations (Table 1, Figure 2 ). All the samples were taken from submerged areas under ~1.5 m of seawater. Immediately after seawater sampling, samples were left in the seawater medium until reaching the laboratories. A washing procedure, through freshwater bath firstly and The masonry structures reach the maximum thickness at the apex of the fishpond (4.70 m) and the minimum on the south eastern side (3.20 m) and consist of a concrete conglomerate composed of Minerals 2019, 9, 268 3 of 14 slightly rough stones of medium size bound with non-hydraulic mortar, while the ground side consists of a concrete wall of which remains a part of 19.0 m in length, 0.60 m in width, and 0.90 m in height [12] .
The entire structure rests on an artificial foundation of boulders as is evident from the rapid increase in depth on the NW side and from aerial photography. The structure is divided into three distinct parts: (a) the apsidal part, (b) the central part with walls that delimit at least 10 tanks, and (c) the part on the shore where two parallel walls of different sizes probably delimit a space on the ground, evident from the presence of some stone paving slabs still in situ. The first one, as mentioned, is bounded by a wide pier up to 4.70 m, which has three adduction channels with different inclinations to favor the entry of water. In the apsidal area there are no dividing walls, so it can be deduced that there is a single tank probably used as an enclosure that is a tank for the storage and selection of the fish or the attraction of the fish through introduction of fresh water certainly coming from the adjacent Fosso delle Guardiole.
The first phase of this study, therefore, consisted of the sampling of representative mortar fragments from the fishpond. Samples were then characterized in terms of minero-petrographic and chemical composition with the aim to verify the ancient recipe used in Roman times and their degradation state. The acquired data should be useful for designing products compatible with the archaeological material for their conservation against biofouling, which is the most aggressive degrading agent in underwater environments.
Seventeen samples were collected directly on site for petrographic, mineralogical, and microchemical investigations (Table 1, Figure 2 ). All the samples were taken from submerged areas under~1.5 m of seawater. Immediately after seawater sampling, samples were left in the seawater medium until reaching the laboratories. A washing procedure, through freshwater bath firstly and distilled water secondly, was then performed. The washing procedure was repeated consecutively until the conductivity safe level of 150 µS was reached [13, 14] . Finally, the fragments were left to air dry.
Stereomicroscope observations using an EMZ-5D, MEIJI EM were performed in order to preliminarily identify the biological communities and possible decay phenomena occurring in samples during the period of permanence in seawater.
Thin-section petrography was carried out on all samples by means of a Zeiss Axiolab microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) equipped with digital camera. Thin sections (thickness 0.03 mm) were obtained after preliminary under vacuum consolidation by epoxy resin. Both textural and mineralogical features were observed (i.e., percentage ratio between aggregate/binder, grain size, and distribution of the aggregate, presence or absence of binder lumps). The estimation of textural features was made by using comparative charts after [15] .
X-ray Powder Diffraction (XRPD) analysis was primarily aimed to identify the mineralogical phases that compose the binder. In order to obtain an enriched specimen of the binder, each sample was manually disaggregated with a wooden pestle and the coarser aggregate grains were picked up under the reflected light stereomicroscope. Successively, the disaggregated specimens were size-sieved and only the finest fraction passing the 0.063 mm sieve was collected because it was considered satisfactorily representative of the binder. XRPD measurements were obtained by a D8 Advance Bruker X-ray diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation as the X-ray source. The diffractograms were recorded in the 2θ range of 0-60 • . Measuring conditions were set at 40 kV voltage, 30 mA current, 0.02 • 2θ step size, and 3.0 sec step time.
Finally, electron probe microanalyses coupled with energy-dispersive spectrometry (EPMA-EDS) were carried out by a JEOL JXA 8230 equipment coupled with a JEOL EX-94310FaL1Q silicon drift type EDS. Measurements were conducted on selected glass shards of pumices and volcanic fragments composing the aggregates of mortar samples, as well as on the binder lumps, with the aim to identify, respectively, the volcanic products employed in the mortars and the hydraulic or aerial nature of the binder. The measurements were performed on polished thin sections coated with a thin and highly conductive graphite film. Furthermore, the acquired data were used to evaluate the hydraulic properties of the binder and of the lime lumps determining the hydraulicity index (HI), according to [16] : HI = (SiO 2 + Al 2 O 3 + Fe 2 O 3 )/(CaO + MgO).
0.02° 2θ step size, and 3.0 sec step time.
Finally, electron probe microanalyses coupled with energy-dispersive spectrometry (EPMA-EDS) were carried out by a JEOL JXA 8230 equipment coupled with a JEOL EX-94310FaL1Q silicon drift type EDS. Measurements were conducted on selected glass shards of pumices and volcanic fragments composing the aggregates of mortar samples, as well as on the binder lumps, with the aim to identify, respectively, the volcanic products employed in the mortars and the hydraulic or aerial nature of the binder. The measurements were performed on polished thin sections coated with a thin and highly conductive graphite film. Furthermore, the acquired data were used to evaluate the hydraulic properties of the binder and of the lime lumps determining the hydraulicity index (HI), according to [16] : HI = (SiO2 + Al2O3 + Fe2O3)/(CaO + MgO). 
Results and Discussion

Stereomicroscopy Observation
Observations of sample surfaces through stereomicroscope revealed some variability in the type of bio-colonization. The rates of coverage due to biological growth were mainly due to encrusting organisms consisting of barnacles, Serpulidae, bryozoans, mollusks, and algae. All collected data are summarized in Table 1 . 
Results and Discussion
Stereomicroscopy Observation
Observations of sample surfaces through stereomicroscope revealed some variability in the type of bio-colonization. The rates of coverage due to biological growth were mainly due to encrusting organisms consisting of barnacles, Serpulidae, bryozoans, mollusks, and algae. All collected data are summarized in Table 1 . Compact and coherent deposit layer of reddish color attributable almost exclusively to the presence of encrusting algae. Variable thickness up~2-3 mm.
mortar Mortar surfaces were colonized by different encrusting organisms including barnacles, tubeworms, bryozoans, mollusks, and coralline algae, with barnacles and tubeworms apparently being the most abundant. Tubeworms were observed randomly distributed on samples ( Figure 3A ), while barnacles occupied large portions of the sample surfaces and their structures firmly adhered to mortar surfaces ( Figure 3B ). 
Thin-Section Petrography by Optical Microscopy (OM)
Thin-section observations by means of an optical microscope on mortar samples led to the identification of the main compositional and textural characteristics of the collected samples. Small differences in term of aggregate/binder ratio, relative abundances of the various aggregate components, and presence of minor constituents were highlighted. On this basis, the recipes of mortars used for building up the fishpond structure in the pilot site were assessed.
The diagnostic features recognized for each sample are schematically summarized in Table 2 . Some representative photomicrographs are shown in Figure 4 . In particular, mortar samples show as distinctive 'marker' the presence of trachyte rocks, pumice, and glassy scoriae fragments (with a variable relative abundance ratio), apparently predominating over all the other constituents. The frequency of the aggregate grains oscillated from a minimum of 10% up to 40%. Samples were characterized by non-homogeneous sorting with a grain size distribution mainly ranging from the fine sand class (0.125-0.25 mm) to very coarse sand (1-2 mm). Granules composed of single volcanic minerals (e.g., alkali feldspar, clinopyroxene, biotite) were always present as common to sporadic components of the aggregate. Ceramic fragments were detected as minor constituents of the aggregate only in samples CN-9, 10, 13, and 15. The majority of the samples had a binder characterized by a clumpy texture without optical activity mixed with smaller patches with weak aggregate birefringence. These non-birefringent portions of the binder could consist of amorphous or weakly crystalline phases formed after 'pozzolanic' reactions. In fact, they were highlighted above all on the interfaces between aggregate granules (mainly glassy scoriae and pumices) and binder, while the birefringent portion was constituted by microcrystalline calcite.
Besides, several lime lumps were also recognized from rare to common constituents. They often appeared fractured, scarcely compact with not well-defined edges. 
The diagnostic features recognized for each sample are schematically summarized in Table 2 . Some representative photomicrographs are shown in Figure 4 . In particular, mortar samples show as distinctive 'marker' the presence of trachyte rocks, pumice, and glassy scoriae fragments (with a variable relative abundance ratio), apparently predominating over all the other constituents. The frequency of the aggregate grains oscillated from a minimum of 10% up to 40%. Samples were characterized by non-homogeneous sorting with a grain size distribution mainly ranging from the fine sand class (0.125-0.25 mm) to very coarse sand (1-2 mm). Granules composed of single volcanic minerals (e.g., alkali feldspar, clinopyroxene, biotite) were always present as common to sporadic components of the aggregate. Ceramic fragments were detected as minor constituents of the aggregate only in samples CN-9, 10, 13, and 15. The majority of the samples had a binder characterized by a clumpy texture without optical activity mixed with smaller patches with weak aggregate birefringence. These non-birefringent portions of the binder could consist of amorphous or weakly crystalline phases formed after 'pozzolanic' reactions. In fact, they were highlighted above all on the interfaces between aggregate granules (mainly glassy scoriae and pumices) and binder, while the birefringent portion was constituted by microcrystalline calcite. Besides, several lime lumps were also recognized from rare to common constituents. They often appeared fractured, scarcely compact with not well-defined edges.
X-ray Powder Diffraction Analysis (XRPD)
This section discusses the results obtained from the interpretation of the XRPD patterns for three representative mortars. The XRPD patterns showed that despite the separation of the binder from the aggregate granules, some recognized mineralogical phases belonged to the aggregate sand, while the binder was composed of calcite ( Figure 5) . Therefore, pyroxene, feldspars (sanidine and plagioclase), hematite, and small amounts of quartz were part of the sandy aggregate added to a lime-based binder.
This section discusses the results obtained from the interpretation of the XRPD patterns for three representative mortars. The XRPD patterns showed that despite the separation of the binder from the aggregate granules, some recognized mineralogical phases belonged to the aggregate sand, while the binder was composed of calcite ( Figure 5) . Therefore, pyroxene, feldspars (sanidine and plagioclase), hematite, and small amounts of quartz were part of the sandy aggregate added to a lime-based binder. It is also possible to notice that the calcite appeared to be relatively more abundant (effect d104 more intense) in the binder of the sample CN-7 compared to the samples CN-12 and CN-13. The above-mentioned phases could obviously be assigned to the presence of small quantities of the finest component of the aggregate belonging to the coarse silt class (0.02-0.06 mm). The relatively lower abundance of calcite found in samples CN-12 and CN-13 can be likely explained by the presence in these samples of a certain percentage of amorphous portion consisting of calcium hydrate silicate (CSH) and calcium hydrate aluminate (CAH). The expected main XRD peaks of CSH were not observed in the carbonated lime. This was probably due to the amorphous character of CSH (lowcrystallinity phases with different structures) or its principal peaks overlap with calcite. The fact that the peaks for CSH phases were not measured in mortar samples does not mean that they were not present, but rather, they may exist in the form of gels of very low crystallinity [17] . This result, according to the previously described petrographic data, was due to the occurrence of pozzolanic reactions that significantly compose large portions of the background matrix (binder) characterized by optical inactivity. In fact, as already reported in previous studies [18, 19] , the volcanic rock fragments composing the aggregates could cause the hydraulicization of the binder and the formation of these new phases, whose presence is demonstrated by observing, through optical microscopy, the reaction rims around the fragments of the aggregate.
To be noted also was the presence of a clay component attributable to the reaction between seawater (strongly concentrated in some alkaline ions) with a pre-existing mineralogical phase composing the aggregate. It is also possible to notice that the calcite appeared to be relatively more abundant (effect d 104 more intense) in the binder of the sample CN-7 compared to the samples CN-12 and CN-13. The above-mentioned phases could obviously be assigned to the presence of small quantities of the finest component of the aggregate belonging to the coarse silt class (0.02-0.06 mm). The relatively lower abundance of calcite found in samples CN-12 and CN-13 can be likely explained by the presence in these samples of a certain percentage of amorphous portion consisting of calcium hydrate silicate (CSH) and calcium hydrate aluminate (CAH). The expected main XRD peaks of CSH were not observed in the carbonated lime. This was probably due to the amorphous character of CSH (low-crystallinity phases with different structures) or its principal peaks overlap with calcite. The fact that the peaks for CSH phases were not measured in mortar samples does not mean that they were not present, but rather, they may exist in the form of gels of very low crystallinity [17] . This result, according to the previously described petrographic data, was due to the occurrence of pozzolanic reactions that significantly compose large portions of the background matrix (binder) characterized by optical inactivity. In fact, as already reported in previous studies [18, 19] , the volcanic rock fragments composing the aggregates could cause the hydraulicization of the binder and the formation of these new phases, whose presence is demonstrated by observing, through optical microscopy, the reaction rims around the fragments of the aggregate.
To be noted also was the presence of a clay component attributable to the reaction between seawater (strongly concentrated in some alkaline ions) with a pre-existing mineralogical phase composing the aggregate.
Finally, the presence of Kieserite (MgSO 4 ·H 2 O), magnesium sulphate, as a mineralogical phase of neoformation, despite the prewashing procedure carried out before proceeding to the preparation of the powders, was highlighted. This mineral was found in particular in greater quantities in the sample CN-13. Table 3 reports the mean values of the major elements detected after 10 measurements performed for each investigated mortar sample. All the samples showed a high amount of CaO ranging from a minimum value of 69.1 wt% for sample CN-13 to a maximum of 86.3 wt% for CN-17. Furthermore, the content in SiO 2 was not negligible, varying from 0.41 wt% for CN-7 to 12.13 wt% for CN-12. These data were useful to evaluate the hydraulic index according to [16] , also considering the amount of Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , and MgO. By observing the data in Table 3 , it is evident that the HI showed values greater than 0.1 for most of the samples, thus indicating evident phenomena of hydraulicization of the binder [17] . In particular, the hydraulicity index showed values ranging between 0.02 and 0.23, with samples CN-2M, CN-4, CN-7, and CN-9 falling in the field of aerial lime (HI < 0.10), samples CN-1,  CN-1M, CN-2, CN-8, CN-10, CN-17, and CN-18 falling within the field of weakly hydraulic limes (0.10 < HI < 0.16), and samples CN-12, CN-13, CN-14, CN-15, and CN-19 in the range of moderately hydraulic limes (0.2 < HI < 0.4). Moreover, five measurements were performed for detected lumps in the mortars. Lime lumps are usually considered portions of binder not well mixed and/or partially burned limestone residue from the firing process [20, 21] . Then, the evaluation of their chemical compositions and HI index allowed for the definition of the aerial and/or hydraulic nature of the binder. The HI related to lumps of samples CN-1, CN-2, CN-2M, CN-4, CN-7, CN-8, CN-9, CN-10, CN-12 , and CN-13 showed values from 0.03 to 0.10, as a result of lumps with aerial properties (HI < 0.10), while samples CN-10, CN-12, CN-13, CN-15, CN-18, and CN-19 showed weakly hydraulic properties. These properties might have originated from pozzolanic additives (natural pozzolana) and/or ceramic fragments that reacted with a more or less pure lime binder. These mortars can be thus considered of hydraulic type after the addition of natural volcanic material and cocciopesto, as confirmed by EMPA-EDS results on the binder. Figure 6 shows the EMPA-EDS image displaying some morphological features and investigated areas within the sample CN-10. Figure 6 . Representative EMPA-EDS images showing some morphological features and investigated areas within CN-10 sample: 1 and 2, clinopyroxene crystals and corresponding EDS spectrum; 3, 4, and 5, glassy scoriae, pumice fragments, and corresponding EDS spectra; 6, analyzed lime lump.
Electron Probe Micro Analysis Equipped with Energy-Dispersive Spectroscopy (EPMA-EDS)
Among the investigated area there were also selected glass shards of pumices/glassy scoriae and volcanic minerals (pyroxenes), composing the aggregate of mortar samples.
Chemical analyses of mayor oxides of pumices/glassy scoriae were reported in the TAS diagram ( Figure 7A , after [22] ), while pyroxene compositions were projected onto the Enstatite-FerrosiliteDiopside-Hedenbergite Quadrilateral ( Figure 7B , after [23] ). Pumices/glassy scoriae compositions are sufficiently homogeneous; in fact, most of the samples are concentrated in the class of phonolites and trachytes, showing an evident enrichment in alkalis with relatively constant levels in SiO2. Instead, according to the proposed classification from [23] , the composition of the pyroxenes composing the aggregate in the studied mortars fell in the field of diopside. This result would seem to agree with the chemical compositions of the clinopyroxene present in the Roman Magmatic Province reported by various authors [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Among the investigated area there were also selected glass shards of pumices/glassy scoriae and volcanic minerals (pyroxenes), composing the aggregate of mortar samples.
Chemical analyses of mayor oxides of pumices/glassy scoriae were reported in the TAS diagram ( Figure 7A , after [22] ), while pyroxene compositions were projected onto the Enstatite-Ferrosilite-Diopside-Hedenbergite Quadrilateral ( Figure 7B , after [23] ). Pumices/glassy scoriae compositions are sufficiently homogeneous; in fact, most of the samples are concentrated in the class of phonolites and trachytes, showing an evident enrichment in alkalis with relatively constant levels in SiO 2 . Instead, according to the proposed classification from [23] , the composition of the pyroxenes composing the aggregate in the studied mortars fell in the field of diopside. This result would seem to agree with the chemical compositions of the clinopyroxene present in the Roman Magmatic Province reported by various authors [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . 
Conclusions
This archaeometric study provided interesting information both on the mortars used in the archaeological site of Santa Marinella and on their production technology.
In particular, the data obtained allowed us to define the main constituents of historic mortars, but at the same, it was possible to identify the various degradation processes that are of concern. The raw materials used, in fact, were fairly homogeneous, both in term of compositional and textural features, thus confirming the typical "recipe" used in Roman times to realize hydraulic mortars by adding natural pozzolana. Trachyte, pumice, and glassy scoriae fragments are the main constituents composing the sandy aggregate. Monomineralic grains of alkali feldspar, clinopyroxene, and biotite are also present. Chemical compositions (major oxides) of pumice and glassy scoriae fragments as well as of clinopyroxenes are compatible with volcanic products pertaining to the Roman Magmatic Province. It is worth emphasizing that for the attribution of the components constituting the aggregate to the various Italian magmatic provinces, further investigations will be necessary, in particular chemical analyses of the minor and trace elements, as renowned chemical markers of specific magmatic products.
With regard to the binder composition, the analyzed mortars can be all classified as lime mortar with hydraulic character obtained by mixing lime with natural pozzolana and/or by mixing lime with man-made materials (cocciopesto).
The presence of many lumps in the majority of the samples are most likely due to an incomplete mixing of lime and aggregate. In addition, technologies based on the non-seasoning of lime, which produces mixtures with low plasticity, could probably be used [31] .
The obtained data concerning the textural, mineralogical, and geochemical information represent the first step both for the formulation of restoration mortars and for the definition of programmed maintenance protocols. Given the importance of the site, this dataset will be used for the development of new restoration mortars that will be applied and tested in situ to consolidate the wall structures. Regarding the biological issue, novel antifouling agents will be formulated, tested, and added to restoration mortar with the aim to slowdown of biological colonization.
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